Abstract
Introduction
Honey is a natural sweet substance, produced by the bees, when the nectar and sweet secretions from the plants are collected and elaborated in the honey sac [1, 2] . Honeys can either be unifloral or multifloral, depending on whether the honey collected is from the nectar of the same plant or various plants. Non-floral honey is produced by the bees from sweet material of living tissues of plant and/or from the secretions of plantsucking insects [3] . Honeybees then collect these sweet secretions and convert them into honey. Pine honey is a type of honey which is produced by honey bees from the sugary secretions made by the some insect species, such as Marchalina hellenica, living on the pine trees. Pine honey is mostly produced throughout Mediterranean countries such as Turkey and some regions of Greece. The chemical component and biological properties of honey depend on the source of plants and the features of the plants such as color, aroma, flavor, density and physical and chemical properties are reflected in honey [4] . Furthermore, different geographical locations and various sources of plants have an impact on honey quality in terms of different nutritional and biological properties [5] . Some plants may produce toxic compounds that can be carried in honey [6, 7] . Therefore, identification of the plants contributing to the botanical origin of honey has an economical value and potentially provides health benefits for humans [8] . For the determination of botanical origin of honey, it is possible to utilize some traditional methods such as pollen analysis [9] . However these approaches are very tedious and require skilled labor [10, 11] . Alternatively, using the sequence of barcode genes can help identify the plant species honeys posses [12, 13] . Nowadays, with the development and wide spreading of molecular biology techniques, the studies based on DNA have become fast, reliable and precise [14] . Up to now, all the DNA based studies on honey were carried out using a number of different extraction methods and yet there is no convincingly optimized technique for DNA extraction from honey. Variable results may be obtained from using different techniques. Therefore, the present study aimed to test some of available DNA isolation methods with the goal of finding the most efficient method involving some optimization steps incorporated into already available DNA isolation methods. For this purpose, we have initially selected three of these approaches namely CTAB, silica dioxide and DNeasy Plant Mini kit isolation methods to isolate genomic DNA (gDNA) from naturally collected pine honey. The performance of each method was tested by DNA quality and amount as well as amplification of rbcL gene using standard PCR.
Material and Methods

Sample Preparation
The honey samples utilized in this study were collected from Muğla region in Turkey in 2015. For each honey sample, 50 g of honey was weighed and distributed into four sterile 50 ml centrifugation tubes (12,5 g honey per tube) and heated for 1 hour at 37°C to dissolve the honey. The samples were then centrifuged at 8000xg for 10 min. The supernatants were discarded and the pellets were washed in 20 ml distilled water followed by centrifugation at 8000xg for 5 min and this step was repeated 3 times to wash the pellets. The pellets were then diluted in 5 ml of distilled water and all of the four samples for one honey sample were combined into 1 tube, centrifuged at 8000xg for 5 min and flow-through was discarded. The pellets were immediately used for DNA isolation or kept at -20 °C until further use.
DNA Extractions 2.2.1 CTAB Extraction Method
For the CTAB method, the prepared pellets were dissolved in 1 ml sterile distilled water and sonicated 4 cycles (20% power) for 20 seconds (Bandelin Sonopuls HD 2200, Germany). The samples were transferred to fresh 2 ml centrifugation tubes with 4 pieces of 0.5 mm glass beads and vortexed harshly for 2 min. The tubes were incubated initially for 15 min at 65°C and for 15 min at -80°C. Then, the glass beads were removed following centrifugation. In the next step, 1 ml CTAB extraction buffer (2% CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 0,5 M EDTA, 1 M Tris-HCl and ß-mercaptoethanol) were added and the tubes were well-mixed. 5 l RNase A (10 mg/ml) were added to the mix and incubated at 65°C for 15 min. After the incubation, 30 l proteinase K (20 mg/ml) was added and the samples were incubated at 65°C for 15 min and centrifuged at 16000 g for 10 min. 700 l of clear supernatants were transferred to new tubes and 500 l chloroform-isoamylalcohol (24:1) were added. After mixing, the samples were centrifuged at 16000 g for 15 min and 500 l of the clear watery phase were transferred into new tube prefilled with 500 l pre-cooled propanol. The mixture was incubated for 30 min at room temperature and subsequently centrifuged at 16000 g for 15 min. Supernatants were discharged and the pellets were washed by ethanol (70%), centrifuged at 16000 g for 5 min and supernatant was discarded. The pellets were dried at room temperature and resuspended in 100 l sterile distilled water. Extracted DNA was then stored at -20°C.
Silica dioxide Method
For the silica dioxide method, the prepared pellets were resuspended in 600 l lysis buffer (0,1M Tris-HCl pH 8, 1,4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA pH 8 and ß-mercaptoethanol ) and 100 l urea was added. 5 pieces of glass beads (size 0.5 mm) were added to each tube, vortexed and incubated at 65°C for 15 min. After incubation, the samples were vortexed and incubated at -80°C for 15 min. The beads were removed and 280 l resuspension buffer (50 mM Tris, 10 mM EDTA, pH 7,6) were added. The samples were incubated on ice for 5 min. After incubation, 280 l cell lysis buffer (200 mM NaOH and 1 g SDS) and 280 l neutralization buffer (29,44 g potassium acetate, in final volume of 100 ml dH2O, pH 5.5) were added and were mixed by turning the tube up and down. The samples were incubated at room temperature for 5 min and centrifuged at 17000xg for 10 min. The clear supernatants were transferred into new 1,5 ml tubes and supplemented with 140 l P4 solution (2,5% SDS in isopropanol). The samples were incubated at -20°C for 40 min followed by centrifugation step at 17000 g for 10 min. The supernatants were transferred into new tubes and the pellets were resuspended in 50 l sterile distilled water. 196 l silica dioxide were added to the supernatants and mixed by turning the tube up and down. The samples were incubated at room temperature for 15 min and then centrifuged at 10000xg for 5 min. The supernatants were discarded and the pellets were washed with 1500 l ethanol (70%) followed by centrifugation step at 10000 g for 5 min. The last two steps were repeated twice. The DNA pellets were dried at 37°C for 10 min. At the end, the samples were resuspended in 50 l sterile distilled water and stored at -20°C.
DNeasy Plant Mini Kit
For DNeasy Plant kit (Qiagen, Germany), 400 l AP1 buffer and 4 l RNase A (10 mg/ml) were added to the prepared pollen pellets, vortexed and incubated for 10 min at 65°C. The tubes were inverted 2-3 times during incubation. 130 l AP2 buffer was added, mixed and incubated on ice for 5 min. The lysate was then pipeted into QIAshredder mini spin column and centrifuged for 2 min at 14000 rpm. The flow through was transferred to new tube without disturbing the pellet and 1.5 volumes of buffer AP3/E added and mixed by pipetting. 650 l of mixture was transferred into DNeasy mini spin column, centrifuged for 1 min at 8000 rpm and flow though was discarded. The spin columns were placed into new tubes. 500 l buffer AW was added and centrifuged for 1 min at 8000 rpm. The flow through was discarded. After addition of 500 l AW, centrifugation was carried out for 2 min at 14000 rpm. The spin columns were transferred to new 1,5 ml tube and 100 l buffer AE was added, incubated for 5 min at room temperature and centrifuged for 1 min at 8000 rpm. The DNAs were stored at -20°C.
DNA Concentration, Purity and Quality
DNA concentrations and quality were estimated by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm (A260) and 280 nm (A280) using MaestroGen MN-913 spectrophotometer (MaestroGen, Taiwan). Purity was determined by calculating the ratio of absorbance at 260 nm and absorbance at 280 nm (A260/ A280) and the ratio at 260 nm and 230 nm (A260/A230).
PCR Conditions
The PCR amplifications were carried out in a total of 50 µl volume, containing 3 µl of template DNA, 10X Taq buffer, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 pmole of each primer rbcL1f/rbcL724R, 0,2 mM dNTP mix (Thermo Scientific, Germany) and 5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Thermo Scientific, Germany). The primers used in this study are listed in 3 and 6, Figure 3 .1). gDNA from honey samples were not apparent on the gels. In addition, PCR analysis was conducted later to test indirectly the presence of honey gDNA.
DNA Concentration, Purity and Quality
The efficiency of the extraction methods was also determined by the amount and quality of the DNA extracted from honey samples using a spectrophotometer. The values of A260/A230 and A260/A230 are given in Table 2 . According to the results, DNA isolation from corn seeds seems successful both in terms of quantity and quality. Silica method did not produce satisfactory results. For honey samples, however, DNA is not in a pure quality as suggested by the ratios. Absorbance measurements for DNA concentration and quality are apparently not an ideal and suitable way for honey DNA. It is possible that the contamination or carryovers in honey such as sugary substances and the fact that there is a very limited amount of DNA that can be isolated from honey samples most likely limit the efficiency of this technique. Therefore, other approaches determining the amount and quality control of isolated honey DNA should be incorporated in order to reach relatively more accurate and conclusive results. One of these methods is PCR, where amplification of a plant gene is used as we have preferred in this study. 
PCR Amplification
Absence of visible proof of DNA presence on agarose gels does not actually means proof of absence. If the amount of isolated DNA is below the minimum amount that can be detected by agarose gel analysis and UV-EtBr staining, then no DNAs can be seen on the gels. However, sometimes there is sufficient DNA present in the tubes that can be used to amplify specific gene products. Therefore, in this study, we have used the capacity of amplification of a plant gene namely rbcL as a way to show isolated DNA from honey samples.
The results indicate that DNA isolation using DNeasy plant kit produced rbcL PCR bands for both of the honey samples ( Figure  2 ; lanes 1 and 4). Although the intensity of PCR bands was less than the band produced using the positive control corn DNA (Figure 2 ; lane 7), the amount obtained by the methods is sufficient and has good quality to conduct PCR and use in subcloning studies. The other methods used in this study did not result in successful PCR amplification under tested conditions ( Figure 2 ; Lanes 2 and 5 for the silica method, Lanes 3 and 6 for the CTAB method). Lanes; M, marker (GenRuler 1 kb DNA ladder, Thermo Scientific, Germany), The template DNA was obtained from the isolation using DNeasy plant kit for honey samples 1 and two (Lanes 1 and 4), and the silica method (Lanes 2 and 5) and the CTAB method (Lanes 3 and 6). Corn DNA was used as the positive control (Lane 7).
Discussion
Analysis of honey DNA has increasingly become important due to several reasons. The physical and biological properties of honey are in part dependent upon the environment where it is obtained. DNA extracted from honey is used to determine the botanical origin of honey, its GMO status, microorganism content and provide indirect information about some allergic compounds. The most widely used method of DNA isolation from the plants in the literature is CTAB based isolation [16] [17] [18] , however this method is relatively labor intensive and timeconsuming. In addition to CTAB, commercial kits are modified and utilized in order to isolate honey DNA. We have used three different isolation methods in this study for the honey samples collected from Muğla. According to the results, we suggest the use of DNeasy plant kit compared to the other two methods.
Although we have not detected DNA by the two methods and agarose gel analysis of genomic DNA in honey and UV measurements did not provide reliable evidence regarding the presence of DNA, PCR amplification of rbcL gene was satisfactory. Furthermore, as an alternative or in addition to DNeasy plant kit, we also suggest that other means of DNA isolation methods should be investigated and tested in the future studies such as magnetic beads-based DNA isolation.
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